2019 New Orleans Saints Season Ticket Prices

- Loge Club Sideline Prime: $3,480
- Loge Club Sideline (Btw. 30s): $3,330
- Loge Club Sideline (Btw. 20s) - 200 Level: $3,280
- Bunker Club Sideline Prime: $3,180
- Loge Club Sideline (Btw. 30s) - 300 Level: $3,180
- Bunker Club Sideline: $3,180
- Loge Club Sideline (GL to 20) - 200 Level: $2,780
- Loge Club Sideline (GL to 20) - 300 Level: $2,630
- Plaza Club Sideline Prime: $2,230
- Plaza Club Sideline: $2,130
- Loge Corner - 200 Level: $1,850
- Loge Corner - 300 Level: $1,800
- 300/400 Level Luxury Suites: $1,700
- Upper Box Sideline: $1,650

Prices are for a ten (10) game package. *300/400 Level Luxury Suite price is ticket cost only and does not include the cost of the annual lease.